Location
Ventris C3
Starkey B4
Rocky Branch C4
Indian Creek B4
Hickory Creek E2
Dam Site River B5
Dam Site Lake B5
Blue Springs F3

To Bentonville: 8 miles
To Rogers: 51 miles

Facilities:
- Project Office
- Map Location
- Day Use Area
- Public Campgrounds
- 50amp Sites
- Group Shelter
- Public Swim Beach
- Public Launching Ramp
- Sanitary dump station
- Showers
- Playground
- Nature Trail
- 50 Amp with Water
- Full Hookup
- Marina

Location
Beaver Lake
12485 Marina Road, Garfield, AR 72732
13324 Indian Creek Road, Garfield, AR 72732
16165 E Hwy 94, Rogers, AR 72758

12618 Hickory Creek Road, Lowell, AR 72745
181 Dam Site River, Eureka Springs, AR 72631
479-925-2561
479-253-9865
479-253-5828
479-253-5866
479-925-2526
479-925-3957

FOR YOUR SAFETY, READ THESE WARNINGS
When winds of 25mph or more are forecast or blowing, boaters should stay out of open water.
While some boating hazards (submerged or exposed points) are shown, others may exist. Boaters should watch for unknown hazards resulting from variation in pool levels.
Only trained boaters should drive with proper equipment should dive in this lake. Deep, cold, water and submerged timber and other obstructions may be hazardous to divers. Know your limitations and those of your equipment. Never dive alone.
Remember to ALWAYS wear your life jacket. Don't just carry one on board. It will save your life.
For your safety, diving or jumping from bridges, bluffs or any other structures into the lake is prohibited. Rope swings are also prohibited.

For more information, visit www.BeauserLake.USACE

Facebook.com/BeaverLakeUSACE
Follow Us On Facebook

Leased Park (Big Clifty is leased by Carroll County)